
Green Hollow
Coombe Hill Road, Kingston upon Thames, Surrey

GUIDE PRICE   £5,500,000  SUbjECT To ConTRaCT



HISToRy
Green Hollow until 1919 formed part of the grounds of Coombe 
Green which was built at the end of World War 1 for Major Ian 
(Ion) bullough the son of john bullough who had inherited the 
family weaving business in Lancashire.  ‘Ion’ incidentally is a Scots 
Gaelic form of john and in later years of his life continued with the 
name Ian.

Prior to Major bullough’s acquisition of the land from HRH 
Prince adolphus Fredric, its previous owners included the Duke of 
Cambridge and King Henry VIII.

Rumour has it that Major bullough, on a brief leave from the 
trenches in France, during the First World War, attended the theatre 
one evening and fell instantly and hopelessly in love with the most 
beautiful of the Gaiety Girls, an actress named Lilly Elsie.  She was 
similarly smitten and spent the rest of his leave with him until 
his return to the front.  but there was a problem.  The major was 
trapped in an unhappy marriage from which he could not escape.  
nevertheless, he asked Lilly if, should he return safely, she would 
go and live with him if he built her a house in “the country”.  He 
did survive the War and she agreed on condition that the house 
was convenient to London, in order that she could continue her 
theatrical career.  The Coombe Hill area, already well known in royal 
and social circles, was ideal in that respect.

THE PRoPERTy
We are pleased to present a new residential home designed to meet 
modern day-to-day requirements and technological features.  This 
fabulous property has accommodation arranged over three floors.

GRoUnD FLooR: Hallway, living room, dining room, two family 
rooms, media/cinema room, guest cloakroom, wine room, kitchen, 
utility room, three car garage.

FIRST FLooR: Master bedroom suite including his and hers en 
suite bathrooms, a steam room and dressing rooms, extending to 
approximately 100m2 or 1,076ft2. Second Guest Suite including 
bathroom and dressing room. bedroom three with en suite bathroom 
and walk-in wardrobe. Study/Library, linen room.

SEConD FLooR: bedroom four with en suite shower room. bedroom 
five with en suite bathroom. bedroom six, bedroom seven/playroom, 
family bathroom.

FLooR CoVERInG: Ground floor reception hall and kitchen in bone 
white travertine marble. Living room, dining room, media room, 1st 
and 2nd floor hallway and games room in wide board Walnut. 
bedrooms carpeted.

STaIRCaSE: In solid Walnut with steel, glass and Walnut banisters 
and hand rails.

baTHRooMS: all bathrooms are designed by Peninsula’s in-house 
interior designer. a mixture of marble, limestone and slate are 
used on the floors and walls with custom designed vanity units 
in a number of the bathrooms. The vanity units are made in an 
assortment of woods but typically of Wenge, Walnut, oak and 
Zebrano. bathroom fittings and furniture are by a variety of specialist 
manufacturers but typically Dornbracht, Vola, Villeroy and boch and 
Duravit. Master bath in ‘her’ bathroom is solid stone ‘egg’ bath. ‘His’ 
bathroom includes a custom made steam/shower room.

 
WaRDRobES: all wardrobes and wardrobe doors custom made in 
Walnut.

KITCHEn: The kitchen has been selected from the Seimatic baux art 
range and comprises a wide range of wall and base units with a 
stone surface. The comprehensive range of MIELE built in appliances 
include two fridge/freezers, five ring gas hob with stainless canopy 
extractor hood over, double oven, dishwasher, coffee machine, 
microwave oven and 200 bottle three zone wine cooler.

MEDIa RooM: With 5.1 Surround Sound Home Cinema from 
six discreet ceiling mounted speakers or wall and floor mounted 
speakers. Surround sound amplifier and video server not included.

DooRS: all doors to bedrooms and habitable rooms are full height 
(floor to ceiling) Walnut with Walnut frames and architraves. Doors 
to some bathrooms and cupboards are standard height doors 
painted white.

aIR ConDITIonInG: Digitally controlled air-conditioning to all main 
reception rooms and master bedroom.

HoT WaTER anD HEaTInG: Pumped unvented hot water system 
(mains pressure) to allow hot water on demand, together with a 
500 litre cylinder to ensure hot water for all bathrooms. The central 
heating for the whole house is underfloor, with digital thermostatic 
controls in every room.

aUDIo/VIDEo/LIGHTInG/TELEPHonE/InTERnET: all main rooms 
include Systemline Modular Home Entertainment system including 
digital colour flat screen control panels, controlling lighting, music 
and radio with additional components for curtain controls and 
video. The whole house is wired for HD Video/TV. There is also a 
home telephone/internet network with 3-5 outside lines. Lighting to 
the house is Dynalite intelligent programmable lighting (similar in 
quality and appearance to Lutron) allowing the user to programme 
lighting settings to the house at the touch of a button. The system 
can allow for remote access via the internet.

CaRPEnTRy: all the carpentry and joinery is done by Peninsula’s 
in-house carpentry team. These consist of highly skilled joiners with 
many years of experience behind them.

GaRaGE: a three car garage is integral to the house with access via 
a back door to the outside and internal door from the kitchen.

STaFF QUaRTERS: Staff quarters are provided above the garage with 
access from the kitchen or the garage. The staff quarters include 
a bedroom, living room, kitchen and bathroom and extend to 
approximately 66m2 or 710ft2.

GaRDEn: Mainly laid to lawn with very mature laurels, rhodendruns, 
azaleas and other perenials.

TEnURE   Freehold
GUIDE PRICE   £5,500,000 SUbjECT To ConTRaCT

Green Hollow
Coombe Hill Road, Kingston upon Thames, Surrey, KT2 7DU





Approximate Internal Area
9,042ft2 / 840m2

IMPORTANT NOTE: No warranty is given concerning this property, its fittings, equipment or appliances as they have not been tested by the Vendors Joint Sole Agents. Measurements are 
approximate and no responsibility is taken for any error, or mis-statement in these particulars which do not constitute an offer or contract. No representation or warranty whatever is made or given 
either during negotiations, in particular or elsewhere. No part of this publication may be reproduced in any form without prior written permission of Coombe Residential Ltd. All rights reserved.
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www.coomberesidential.com
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